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we Want to Save You Honey
So while you are looking around the town doing your shopping you

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have the largest and
most complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown in the town.

L.fl.dieSf We have all the latest weaves and colorings in tailor suitings,
Long Coats, 3 length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't be
beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the
most complete line in town ranging in prices from $1.50 and
upwards. Taylor suits from $7.50 and upwards

Gentlemen, Those of you wishing a new suit of clothes don't want to
overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Sons goods,

and in wear and fit we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, the noted W. L. Douglas shoes speak tor themselves.

Neck Wear, alwaj's the latest and most up-to-da- te line in town.

The Peonle's Store
$ One Door Sooth of P. O.

New BooKs
at CANNON'S

Oapt. Ifarklin Pari
Oliver Horn Arnold
Love and the Soul Hunters, Iloolet
My L dy Peggy Goes to Town,

ilatken
The Needle's Eye Kingslry
Hope XtOring
The Crimson "Wlntr Taylor
The Strollers Itham
The Long Straight Road, Eorton
Bosalyndo's Lovers Thompton

Confessions of a Wife Adam
Janet Wards , Sanger
The SCald at Arms .Viiambrr$

Rockhaven Mann
The Leopard's Spots IHxon

Barbara Ladi ; :SoberU
Franoezka StaxtaU
Donavan Pasha.: .......... .Parkrr
Moth and Rufit ....... CholmundtUy

The Fighting Bishop Hopkim
T e Fifth tring ...Sovta
The Virginian WitUr
A Speckeled. Bird Erant

and many others.
Price $1.X5; Mailing price $1.27

"Wo rent them for 25 cents.

Of Local Interest.

See the Title Guarantee A Loan Co.
for bine print and filing papers, tl

Churchill and Woolley are having a
fine sale on Bean's Sew Torrent Spray
Pumps. i

Fob 6ai.bs Household goods, cooking
utensils, canned and jared fruits. Cal
on X. E. Richards at Woodards Harness
shop.

Furnished rooms lor rent enquire
at old Abraham property loot of Wash-

ington street.. tf
Dressmaking and all plain sewing

neatly done to order. Call on Sirs.

Walls opprie the City Hall.

Tlaniiltnn TT him thf OnlV COmDlete

set of abstract books in the county, tf

U.S. and Will two promi-

nent stockmen of South Douglas, were
transacting business in Roseburg today.
They an unfavorable winter for

stock.
D. S, T. West, having accepted several

old and reliable fire insurance compa-

nies, now prepared to do a genera
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

E. L. Rice, of Rice Creek, was in this
city on business this week.

M. F. Callahan, of Wardton, was
Roseburg business visitor Tuesday.

Yon should see that Little Giant tree
pruner at Churchill and Woolleys.

Yoa will find something entirely new
in Ladies Shoes, at Flints Shoe Parlors

Children's patent Kid Shoes with
white tope, at Flints, for only f 1.50 per
pair,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, of Myrtle
Creek, were in this city on business this
week.

Miss Minnie Bell, of the Bell's sister
millinery, is attending theimillinery
opening in Portland.

Yoa get the best results with Petal u--
ma Incubators. Churchill and Wool-ley- s.

See them.
Hare you seen those elegant oak ex

tension tables Strong is showing? They
are the best on earth for the money.

Miss Leila Shaw has been especially
engaged to play the part of Clementine
in "The Man From Mexico" the com-

ing season. At the Opera Houce Satur-
day evening.

We have for sale the 2 beet business
buildings in the city. No. 1 on corner
of Cass and Pine streets ; So. 2 on cor-

ner of Cass and Sheridan. Johx Klxo
& Bkxkxt, Agents. j'19-l-

Call on Cbeadle & Johnson for te

dental work. Dr. Johnson, late of

Portland will have charge of the crown
and bridge work department. Prices
reasonable.

Lloyd Marquam, of Tiller, Oregon,
was in Roseburg on business this week.

Hon. J. C. Fullerton and wife, left
Tuesday morning for Salem to enjoy
the excitment of the legislature.

Go tell Aunt Rhody, her favorite ben
is dead. But had she been fed Poussian
Food, she'd now be well instead.
Churchill and Woolley sell Poussian
Poultry and stock food.

Miss Louise E. Hollister, National
Organizer for the W. C T. U. will ad-

dress the people of Roseburg on Wed-

nesday, 8 o'clock p. m. at the M. E.
Church. Miss Hollister is from Minnea-

polis and is on ber way to Washington,
(state) and comes well recommended
from various Eastern states, and people

Get your abstracts ol title from J. D
( will do well to hear this excellent speak- -

Nichols,

report

is

er in the cause. tt.
One of the neatest and most unique

designs in the shape of a photo mount is
the "Standford Folders." It a is new
style and up to date, and when a beau-

tiful Platinum print is placed thereon,
produces the richest and dainteet effect.
Leave your order for one or more when
having your photo takenat the Bun-bea-m

Photo Parlor. Work guaranteed.
Don't forget the piece, one block from
S. P. Freight depot. 128.

Announcement

DO ZEN
of Ladies' muslin underwear are on the way
us. They're the product of the BEST eastern
manufacturers, and we shall present them to you

About Feb. 15 to 20
Tou remember what an attractive collection of
these goods we offered last year, well, the present
line will surpass anything we have ever shown in

this line from many new points

...JUST WAIT....

We're confident you'llbe interested.

The Underpriced Store

7

Bean two cylinder spray pump at
Churchill and Woolleys.

Hamilton frog company have a very
neat show window. Dr. Steiner is the
designer.

Men wanted to cut 900 tier of wood
Inquire of Henry Oonn, Roseburg, Ore
gon.

Mrs. Mary A. Wood, of Glendale, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
I. Watkins of this city, has returned
home.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will
give a box supper at Looking Glass, on
Friday night, of which a more extended
notice will appear.

iau in ana see lor yoa reel I uutt we
carry the most complete line of ladies,
gents children and baby's shoes, Flint's
Popular Shoe Parlors.

A. Hosier, the lestaurant man has in
stalled a fine new Horse Shoe counter in
his resturant. Mr. Mosier new has the
only horse shoe counter in Southern
Oregon.

Attorney C. 8. Jackson, is confined in
his room with a severe attack of gripp.
Mr Jackson has been holding a clerk
hip in the legislature, but was com

pelled to return home on account of
sickness.

A Portland man has invented an
automatic umbrella rack which pre
vents umbrellas from being stolen. It
is now up to some smart fellow to in-
vent something that will prevent the
rack from being stolen.

The hen of the farm, properly treated,
gives a great profit, pro rata, than a cow.
Yoa will give them the right treatment
if yoa use Poussian Hen Food to make
hen's lay. Churchill and Woolley sell
it.

Geo. Dment the popular pioneer
hotel keeper, of Myrtle Creek, was in
this city on business Tuesday. He re-
ports his daughter, Mrs. J. T. Cotton,
very mnch improved in health
although yet very weak. Mr. Dement
declares Myrtle Creek will yet be
the metropolis of Douglas County.

T. J. Boyd, who held a position in
this office as job printer and ad tetter
through the Holidays and who since
that time has held the position of fore-

man on the Oregon City Courier, re
turned to Roseburg last evening and is
renewing acquaintances with the city
prints and other friends here.

Report of the Roseburg Public School
for the month ending Jan. SO, 1903 :

Whole number boys enrolled during
year, 270 ; Whole number girls enrolled
during year, 323 ; Whole number boys
on register Jan. SO, 246 ; Whole number
girls on register Jan. 30, 283 ; Average
daily attendance, 496; Percent of at-

tendance, 96 ; Number of new pupils,
43 ; Number of visitors, 13.

A. M. Savdkbs. Supt.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

of Roseburg, expect to hold a Rummage
sale and Bazaar the first week in apri
and will be very grateful to anyone who
will make donations to either of these
departments. Contributions can be left
with Miss Aikln or Mrs. Benedict at any
time, or at any of the business houses if
the above named ladies be notified of
same, but we would suggest that they be
laid aside until time of sale, of which
due notice will be given. Sec'y.

Dr. H. L. Btudley, osteopath, of Min
neapolis, has opened an office in the
MeClallen House, Roeeburg, where he
may be iound and consulted. Osteo
pathy has received special recogni
tion from the legislatures of eighteen
states, and is meeting with a degree of
favor at the hands of the general pablic
never before equalled by any method of
healing in so short a time. It has re
ceived the endorsement of the most in
telligent classes ia the communities
where it has been properly introduced.

8. K. Sykes, the genial hard-war- e

dealer, is Just in receipt of a highly
prized gift from Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Blake, who are enjoying a tour of China
and Japan. The gift comprises a couple
ef pair of Oriental slippers which clever
ly display the handiwork of the fabric
weaving natives of the Antipodes. There
were other novelties as curious in con
struction as they are nnique and beauti
ful all of which are greatly prised by the
recipient. Mrs. Blake is a sister of Mrs.
S. K. Sykes, and expects to remain in
the Orient about a year.

"The Man From Mexico" which wil
be seen at the Theater Saturday night
has had two seasons of uninterrupted
success, in the principal cities of the
country, and is admittedly the funniest
play of its kind now being offered to
theatre-goer- s. It is the work of H. A
DuSouchet, who wrote "My Friend
From India," but it is considered far
superior to that comedy, in the fun
evolved from its humorous lituations
and lines. The piece is one of hose pre-
pared for the sole purpose of creating
laughter, The presenting company is a
most competent one, including Messrs
Leslie Morosco, Edward Warren, Louis
Peters, 8. L. Fisher, Geo. Van Ostrand
Robert White, Misses Leila Shaw, Violet

Milt on and Fanny Fish.

E. E. Bashford of Glendale, is in this
city on business today.

W. F. Lawson is spending a few days
in Portland. "Nufced."

Services at the U. B. church Sunday
morning and evening by Elder Black.
All invited.
Frank' L. Kennedy attended the funeral

of Shoriff Withers at Eugene and is at
present attending to business matters at
Portland.

The big German bark Alstomrxe is
ashore and in a perilous position at the
mouth of the Columbia. She was in-

bound.
L. E. Milledge, the Dillard merchant

passed through this city on this morn-
ing's local on his way to Florence, Ore-

gon to visit relatives and attend to busi-
ness matters.

F. L. Calkins, of Edenbower received
a fine Jersey bull calf on this morning's
local from the stock farm of C. A. Sweet
of East Aurora, New York.

By reports from those who have seen
A Man From Mexico the Theatre going
public may expect a (nice performance
at tne Theatre Saturday night.

It has just been ascertained that the
report of the death ef Lyons mother
from grief resulting from his murder of
Sheriff Withers, is untrue, but the con
dition of the old couple is very serious

For three days only, Feb. the 23, 24

and 25, Dr. Lowe the well known oculo- -
optician will again be in Roseburg,
Make a note of this on your calendar if
you desire to see him about yours eyes

A man from Mexico that comes to the
Theatre Saturday night is said to be by
those a bo have seen it a wonderfully
pretty show. Seats on sale now at
Strongs Furniture Store and a good
many taken.

The Rev. W.G. Miller, of Winston,
will begin a series of meetings in the
South Methodist church. Myrtle Creek,
on Saturday evening, Feb. 14, 1903. It
is expected that the Rev. C. P. Bailey
(Evangelist) will be present and assist.
ill are invited.

C. Gazley the prune buyer and mana
ger of the Douglas county fruit packers
association returned this morning from
a visit to his home in Oakland, Calif.
While absent Mr. Gazley made arrange
ments for machinery for their plant in
this city.

At Red Lodge, Montana, Feb. 6,
Lewis Chapman, a well known citizen
formerly of this county, underwent an
operation for appendicitis, and although
his condition for hours was critical, the
operation proved successful and he is
now on the broad road to recovery.

Thos. A. Bury, manager of the Rose
burg Real Estate Company left Wednes
day for Duluth, Minn., to vis't his
family who reside at that place. Mr.
Bury will advertise Douglas county
daring his stay and will ondoubtly in-

duce many Minneeotans to locate in
this valley. He will return about April
first.

The celebrated DeMoss family, com
monly known as the "Lyric Bards," de-

lighted the music loving populace of
Roseburg at the opera house las, night,
their entertainment being given under
the auspices of the Christian church.
This musical family have a very rever-
ent regard for Roeeburg and Rosebarg
people, the mother some years ago hav-

ing taken tick and died in this city and
the remains were interred in one ot the
city cemeteries.

Those who have seen "My Friend
From India" thought it was funny, bat
in "The Man from Mexico," which
comes to the Theater next Saturday
night, Feb. 14, is said to be one of the
brightest and withal one of the most en-

joyable comedies before the pablic to
day. The cast is said to be the strong-
est that lias yet interpreted this bright
comedy farce, which include Misses
Lelia Shaw, Violet Milton, Fanny Fish
and Messrs. Leslie Morosco. Loois
Peters, Edward Warren, D. L. Fiaher,
Geo. 8. Van Ostrand and others.

Hon. D. 8. K. Boick retuVned home
from Salem this morning where he has
been spending a few days visitiag the
legislature. He says the Senatorial
question is decidedly perplexing and
that after being on the scene of the
struggle he knows lees about it and the
probable outcome than before. He
compliments highly the presiding of
ficers of both branches of the legislature
and says the work of the assembly is
greatly expidited through their effi
cieney.

County School 8upt. F. B. Hamlin,
assisted by Profs. 0. C Brown, of the
State Noomal School at Drain, and A
M. Sanders, of the Rosebarg pablic
school, is holding the semi-annu- school
teachers' examination at the court
house in this city. There are 40 appli
cants in all, 3 for state certificates and
37 for county certificates ; 23 ladies and
14 gentlemen comprise those trying for
county certificates, and Leslie Miller, of
Dram, Miss Grace Hall, of Myrtle
Creek, and Miss Francis WJxon, of
Brock way, being the applicants for
state certificates.

The case of T. A. Goodpasture vs.

Mrs. Amanda Stewart, action to recover
money over a span of horses, harness,
buggy and blanket, valued at $240, was
tried before Justice Buchanan yesterday
and for a second time resulted in a disa-
greement of the jury. The litigants are
Eugene people, but as at the time suit
was filed, the horses etc. were in this
coanty the case was first brought before
Justice Buchanan Jan. 31, the jury disa
greemg. The case was again tried Feb,
10, and again a disagreement, the jury
standing 3 to 3. A new jury is being se
lected and the case will be tried for the
third time.

The local entertainment advertised as
"Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works" was greet
ed by a very large crowd at the Rose.
burg Opera house Tuesday evening
The program was unique, interesting
and entertaining. The musical pro-

gram aid the Minuet drill in particular
was worthy of spetaal mention. The
display of "wax work" characters was
very interesting and amusing, Mrs.
Cai-dwe- assuming the character of
Mis. Jarley in a most graceful manner.
Much credit for the success Of the
occasion which was under the auspices
of the Episcopal Church, is due to Mist
Herbert, Mrs. Cardwell, Mrs. Cannon
and other members of the Ladies Gild.
It is understood that the net proceeds
from the entertainment will aggregate
suu.

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
This month completes our 25th year in the Dry Goods businessin Roseburg. For a quarter of a century we have catered to thewants of thousand ofcu tomers, from the little store establish-
ed in '78 the present mammoth establishment which we occu-
py. Our greatest advertisement is that many who dealt with usat the start are in 1903 still honoring us with their patronage.
In remembrance of this event we have instituted this sale, which
for unapproachable values, cxccll anything heretofore offered.

Dress Goods Department.

200 yards colored satins, mostly blues
and reds, regular 60c scial..

50 yards Sqotch washable waisting flan-
nels, very desirable colors, worth 35c,
special

7 pieces woolen plaids, litrht and n edium
shades, easily worth 40c, special

300 yards fancy mixed suitings, mostly
all wool, val. 30c to 50c, special

500 yards Chambray ginghams, one pat-- . .
tern, regular 8t, speci.il

House famishing Department

A small ot Marseilles spreads, 10-- 4 size,
regulat 75c kind, now

Another lot Marseilles spreads, 11-- 4 size,
good value at f 1.00, now

25 dozen pure linen damask towels,
fancy fast color borders, S5c to 50c
regular. Special

1

MARRIED.

MISARD HEYDEN. At the resi
dence of Mrs. L. E. Shea, at Glendale.
Ore., Feb. 7th, 103. W. F. Minard
and Hilda M. Ueyden. Bev. 8. A.
iVwglas officiating.
The groom is a well known Douglas

coanty man having resided for a number
of years in this city, and is now in buai- -

neesin Glendale. The bride recently
arrived in this county from the eatt.

They are Proving Satisfactory.

The Chamber Co.,
BossBceo, Ore.

Gentlemen : Please send me via es- -

prern, one dosen Gillette's Supplement-
al Chambers; fitted for S2 S. A W.
Short and Browning Automatic Smok- e-

leas cartridge. The brass Chamber or
dered some time ago having proved sat-

isfactory I can do business with them
when the spring season opens.

Yours truly, H. J. Stillman, Gun
smith, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. 9th, 1903.

Toaojrro, Jan. 13th, 1903.

The 8. C. Co., Rosebarg, Ore.
Dear Sire : I beg to thank yoa for

mple brass chamber and the informa
tion concerning same. Have delayed
answering your tetters in order mat i
might test the chamber for my own sat-

isfaction and knowledge. I find n
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the sole selling agency for
the Dominion of Canada.

Tours very truly,
F16 A. H. Fkxs., Mfgs. Agent.

Bex Sapper at Looking Glass.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will
give a box supper at the school hall Fri-

day night, Feb. 13th. All the ladies are
equested to bring boxes. A solid gold
ring with set will be presented by the
ladies of the church to the one whose
box sells for the highest price. The
program will consist of music, recita-
tions, scngs, a patriotic march and
song by the children, a march with hoop
drill by the young ladies. All are in
vited to be present.

JOKES At Salem, Oregon, Feb. 11,
1903, Dexter Jones, son of Geo. W
and Amanda L. Jones of North
burg, aged 19 years, 2 months and 15
days.

to

DIED.

ice news oi tne above death, was re
ceived, in this city by the parents of the
deceased at S :30 p. m. yesterday and
the remains were sent to this city on
this morning's overland. The deceased
was afflicted with spinal trouble a few
weeks ago aad was sent to the Salem
hospital for treatment at which place he
died. He was the youngest son of one ol
the oldest and most respected pioneer
families in this county. Dexter Jones
was one of Douglas county's brightest
and most promising young men, and
was known among his friends and schoo
mates as a genial, gentle, kind and truo
friend. He was a pupil of the Rose
burg high school and was always one of
the foremost in his class, quick to learn
and ever ready to assist a fellow pu-

pil. It is needless to say he was a fa
vorite with both pupils and teachers .

Besides a;host of friends the deceased
loaves to mourn his death, a father.l
mother, two brothers, Leroy and George,
and two sisters, Maude and Nora. The
funeral services will take place at the
family residence in North Roseburg to
morrow (Friday) afternoon at one thirty
o clock, Rev. J. K. Townsend presiding
All friends of the family are respecfully
Invited to attend.

For Sale.

. Small saw mill
particulars address.

.
': (Aprl)

values,

and timber. For

Livinqston Bros,
Peel, Ore.

35c

23c

21c

22k

54c

78c

25c

noon

Hosiery Department.
Lot 1. Ladies' fine cotton fancy strii-- e .

Lisle finish hose, 35c kind. Special . . 1

Lot 2. 5 doz. ladies' all wool black cash-
mere hose ; size H only : 50c regular.

ZjC

Lot3. 5 doz. ladies' fine black Liale
hose ; good values at 50c. J0C

Lot 4, Ladies' fancy stripe, pure
hose, 50c quality. Now OC

Corset Department.
We are out our entire stork of

Royal Worcester W. C. C. corsets at
the following attractive r.rieea:

3.75 corsets while they lat for 2 J

tl-73- )

fl.50
tl-2- 5

1.00

.75

SENATOR MITCHELL 1MPROVINQ

Will tie Able to be About Agala
Few Days.

in a

In response to a private telegram to
Senator Mitchell's private secretary.
Harry Robertson, inquiring as to tl.e
senator s condition, Register J. T.
Bridges, of the V. S. land o2ce at Rose
burg, received .the following cheering
news direct from the distinguished Ore- -

gonbn at today:

Special

Special

closing

WasHisoTos, D. C. Feb. 12, 193.
IIox. J. T. BaibOES : Thanks for tele

gram to Barry. I am rapidly improv
ing and expect to be out in or three
days. Job II. Mrrceau- -

The above will be very gratifying
news to Mr. Mitchell's many Oregon
friends who have been much concerned
regarding the seriousness of bis late ill-

ness. .

Needham pianos are coming to the
front so rapidly, that musical people,
like the DeMoss family, and others,
want to know in advance, if they can be
supplied with a Needham piano and
make statement, that, "they seldom
have the pleasere of using such a fine
Piano." Prof. Fraxier, also endorves
the Needham Piano. Therefore the
Needhim is proving itself to be one of

the best pianos manufactured. For cat-

alogue and prices, address T. K. Rich-

ardson, Roeeburg, Oregon. tf.

Thos. Cannon of this city who is a
breeder and raiser of the famous white
Langsban chickens, "greatest of winter
layers," is tasking a special offer to
those wishing eggs for hatching 15 eggs
for fl-5- Those wishing eggs should
write him at once. ' m4

Fresh oysters all styles. Pan, fancy
and pepper roasts a specially. Served
oy an expert cook, at Railroad Eating
House, Meed ames Lohr & Gegax, pro-

prietors.

Music Lovers

Music lovers will have a rare enter
tainmen t by simply calling at Burr's
Popular Music House and inspecting
our splendid array of musical instru-

ments. Our display oi pianos are sim-

ply magniScient. Here are found the
world renowned Chickering, the won-

derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the beaotiail.
toped colonial style Victor. We have,
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Needham. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, such as S. S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui-

tars, banjos. Our immense line of vio-

lins range in price from (2.50 to $50.
Wa am solo urent for tha Colombia
graphaphone and supplys. Remember I

we are running no concert hall with 50

cents admission, but our doors are al
ways open to the public.

Lile

Uttle Rsncn for Sale.

A good little home for sale ; 17 acres )

adjoining fair grounds, miles east of I

Roseburg. Good buildings, 150 good j

bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in cultiva
tion. Trice $1225. For particulars in
quire at Milikin's shoo store, Roseburg

IU

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one applica-
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and w ill stop falling hair. Price 50c.
For sale by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

Notice of Final
In Co'inty Court ot State

3C

two

Of Oregon In and
lor ixiujiai oouniy.

In th- ratttor ol the mtat of I
Uodlrev Ranp, docaaaad )

Notice la hereby siren that tha anderslirnrd
executor of lb abovs entlild estate haa titi- - l
tn the above named court his account tn final
arttlemeot of aald estate and the raurt b or-
der duly made and entered on the Journal
1 hereof fixed Monday March rd, I'.V3 for hear-
ing objections, It any, to said Anal account and
Ibe sett lenient of said estate.

Dated tula Via aay ol cbntarv, tMtt.
Mp LCU lb t Harp, Xxecnior.

1.40

110
90c

.70c

.53c j

home-mad- e

SALE. At a bargain, a eonntrv
A store with dwelling dt jortmeat in
the rear scd E'ackyniith sl op
and building ; 12 acres of land;
business f r a blacksmith or shoe
maker, with trade which s carry-
ing a fair stock of geceral merchandise.
Add ress Wx. Fail to, Cleveland, Ore-
gon. if

Manager Wanted.

Trustworthy, either sex, by Whole-
sale Merchaiaiis Company of solid
financial standing, to inaoace Lucal
KepreentaUv w ho will organise clut
among cor.t:ujers. 40 r c-- savfel
for our customers. Eants no e:ir
periment bet a proven ?ccv.. Salary
I13.0D a week, eI rv i;s- - advanced.
Kxperience nnnsarv. Addre D.
B. Cltrk"n, Mr., 334' Dearborn St.,
Chicaco, 111. (JSF12)

Notice for
Lan4 OlSee at Sbt:re Orva.

J.&u.-t-, n, ijX
XosiceU bervbr t".m taas !t.Lojj

tiuifd Ki!rr tu !!! otle of b
to m (cr naJ r'nsni'j';iou proof in tapport o
h:rli:n o,l thai kM pro-'- f will t rr, ' t
SnwHrfalT nl C. S. Land OfficialRoburj, Otvroo, oa FriJar, February 27, l.4Tli:

ED W A ED
of TtlJer. Orrvti. fa H E So My tct the
SE'iofw JuiTpaoS., E 1 at W. M. K
oaniea lb foUawictc w!;om to tror hi
O'tiinunti MVk xifa n-- l of

id land. rtvoraaa Prer fcallf.
Niconia Mnore. of lUMFUirv, ure., a Tlnjmp-wn-.

of Ujrum t rrel, Orvn.
ttV J T lev'.tier.

Notice of Final
In th CoaatT Coort of the state ot Oregon

It Coqbit of IMrxlaa.IiUMu:r(i Lh ectatel
ol

R B. Jobamn, derauoL j
Noi- - ia herbT tin that P. S. T. Wni, d

of ttxtttaie ot R. B. Johoaoa.
b a, rer1rirl and pruvntrl Int --

mrut, ma A 1 In a..t onart hn Seal arcnant
oi hit atsinitrat:on o( 1 Wl: That Mon-
day, th in.t Jay ol Man-h- . I Aft, at 10 orloek a.
m- - of a.J daf. at tb cot rt room ol tai.4 eocrt
at RiWiwra-- . Orrcon, has oera tiJ for tbit-litmrn- t

ol aid tioai arroant. and lor beann
any otJMt:on that may b J tn himl. T. KT.
JiSP A Jsilniatrator of taid E&tare.

out by the
will be on a cash basis.

O. C. Eak Ea, rropr.

Shoe Deparfcseat
About 200 ein mens fine black shoes,

lace and congress, calf and kid, which
regularly sol 1 for to 4.00. To
clean up the odd lm we have mark- -
eJtbem 1.50 to

Any mens tan shoe In the house
for

This includes vici kid." cio& lopand
calf. Values from 3 to 4.

Mens fnrnlslilngs Dep2itont.
About 5 dozen menu silk and wool negli-

gee ehirtt, brokeu' lines, all raes, val-
ues 11.50 to tl.75, whiie they last

50 dozen mens buckskin
gloves, all first qTality, long gauntlets,
regular 75c. jocial '.

TJOR

crta:re.
good

point
justiS.

iatenua

MrKEOWS

cu::;ralion

BalDCES.

Biinittrauw

Notice to Laundry Patrons.
After February 1st all laundry turned

c Steam Laundry
strictly

FISp.

2.10

Filled

1.50

LIS

50c

ALL FURS. JACKETS AMD CLOAKS 1-- 3 OFF

tl uUJUl IlUUli U STORE

Supplemental

Settlement

Publication.

Settlement

Builders
Shelf

Mail Orders
Promptly

TIMBERED

LAND
5o ! yvm opportwnitr ts jr a tacdaa
ttrabM- uia or k(mtl. Wacaa lo.
aie jaw oa tha beat Omm rlae or art

U hit. truiwn kept aoasfaatl eaa-p7- 4.

It yoa ax orkia; tor a ootma,c wc kavs It. Ca oa ar adareaa

Stewart & Greacen

EOSEGIKG OREGON

Rin
If yoa have a ring that is
broken or a set lost out, or
possibly you have a ring that
is jost a little to small or a
little to large, perhaps ytn
have one that needs strength-
ening or is badly bent. I am
prepared to do all kinds of

ring repairing. I bo only
guarantee my work, but I
guarantee yon will be well
pleased with the Job : t I

H
-- T.

F. WINSLOT hJai

S K. S Y K E S

ardware

ROSEBURG OREGOfl

ianliets! BianKets!
SEE OUR TOI1TOQCT

We can give some of the best values in
BianKets ever shown in the city. We can
give yoa a fall size all wool BlanKet for

S4-Q- O

A Mixed one for

Cotton Blankets from 50 cents a pair to two dollars and fiifty cents.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 80!

3"


